FHS Ninth Grade Course Selections

Name (Last, First): ____________________________________________

Current School: ______________________________________________

Freshmen are pre-enrolled into these courses:
Biology (Traditional or Honors, Year Long)
English 9 (Traditional or Honors, Year Long)
Geography (World Geography or AP Human Geography, Year Long)
Math Course (Current teacher recommendation and various data sources, Year Long)
Study Hall (Year Long)
Health (Semester Long)
Core PE (Semester Long)

Freshmen Elective Options
Designate four selections with "X," plus two alternates with "A"

World Language (Year Long)
_____ , _____ WL151 AB: Spanish 1
_____ , _____ WL101 AB: French 1
_____ , _____ WL141 AB: Chinese 1

Art and Media (Semester Long)
_____ A100: Beginning Drawing
_____ A102: 2D Design
_____ A105: Ceramics
_____ A210: Visual Journaling
_____ CTE111: Beginning Digital Photography
_____ CTE110: Beginning Video Production
_____ CTE116: Beginning Graphic Design
_____ CTE9032: Introduction to Multimedia

Academic Electives (Semester Long)
_____ LA202: Best Sellers
_____ SS220: Psychology
_____ SS235: Sociology
_____ SS220: Contemporary Global Issues

Music and Theater (Semester or Year Long)
_____ , _____ MU113 AB: Symphonic Band
_____ , _____ MU131 AB: String Orchestra
_____ MU161: Mixed Choir
_____ MU103: Color Guard
_____ MU111: Small Ensembles
_____ MU210: History of Rock and Roll
_____ MU212: Music Around the World
_____ MU225: Music Theory
_____ MU200: Guitar 1
_____ MU206: Piano
_____ MU135: Hand Bell Ensemble
_____ MU220: Musical Theater
_____ LA400: Drama 1
_____ LA405: Beginning Stage Tech

Business / Computer Science (Semester Long)
_____ CTE9051: Introduction to Business
_____ CTE103: Introduction to Programming
_____ TE107: Web Design

Additional Programs and Course Work

I have applied or will apply for:
_____ Honors courses (one or more)
_____ Audition music courses (one or more)
_____ FHS Warrior Tech program
_____ FHS Biomedical program
_____ CDC or Innovation Center course